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Decision No. ,;,~ Q ., 0 
• .J« ...... 

} 
In the Matter ot the Al':P11eation ot ). 
SOU~ PACIFIC COMPANY tor authori- ) 

. ...... '. 

ty to abandon non-agency station or }, Application No. l4700. 
Anderson Brick Yard, County ot Shasta., } 
State ot Calitor:c.1a. ) 

-----------------------------) 
3Y ~ COMMISSION: 

ORDER ----.---
Southern Pacitic Compa:cy, a co~o:ration, has. tiled 

with the Co~sz1on an a~plieation tor an order authorizing the 

abando~ent ot its non-agency station ot Anderson Brick Yard on 

its Shasta Division in Shasta County. 

Applicant alleges that no passenger or tre1ght busi:c.esz 
was transacted at the non-agency station ot Anderson Brick Yard 

d'C:r1:c.g the e.ml.ua.l period end1:c.g Feb:rua:r:r 29th, 1928; that the 

abe.ndo:cment ot said non-agencY' station Will not involve the aban-

donment 01: ~ taei11t1cs; and that, in the opin1on ot a~~11eant, 

the continued maintenance ot the non-agene,r station is not neces-

sar.r tor the business ot the applicant or tor the public. 

The Caliro::"llia Farm Bttreau, through its Manager, has 
stated to the Commission by letter that it has no objection to 

the granting ot the application. 

It appears to the Commission that this is not a matter 

in w.nich a public hearing is necessary and that the application 

should be granted; therefore, 

IT IS REREBY OBDEBED that perm1ss1on and authority be 
. . 

and it is hereby gran ted to SOuthern Pac1tic Company, a corpora-

tion, to abandon its non-agency station ot Anderson Brick Yard, 
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GEE: 

locAted on it3 Shasta Division in Shasta COuntY7 to el~~te 
said non-agency ~e from its station records, and to cancel, 

in eontor.m1t~ with the rules ot this Co~asion, all rates, 

te.r11'1's and time schedUles to and from such non-agenoy station 

01' Anderson Brick Yard. 
~e authority heretn granted ahall become ettective 

on the date hereot. 
Dated at San :Fn.no1aoo, California, this :;;9 r,c- daY' 

ot_YU-....:;;..~p.....,_·..,I ____ , 1928. 

~ 

Comm1ss.1oners., . 
I 
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